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Abstract
The rapid progress and development of information technology has affected the
banking industry. The main priority of the Bank is not only about banking but also
about services supported by large investments in the field of Information Technology.
And Mobile banking is one manifestation of the progress of these technological
developments. This research is about two points, first point is attribute innovation
that customers need to adopt mobile banking and the second points is trust factors
desired by customers frommobile banking providers in order to adopt the service. This
research also study about how these two things affect the attitude of the customer
and the value of customer to adopt mobile banking. So that research can be a
reference for mobile banking provider to develop their services for customer. Because
there are various advances in technology that exists today, customer desired not
only easy of use but also compatibility Because some telecommunication companies
and online sales agencies offer similar functionality to mobile banking. proven in this
research is what consumers wanted by the customer is the relative advantage that
can be offered by the bank and also the integrity confidence of the bank itself against
customer. Thus it is expected that banks can continue to innovate to provide the best
service desired by customers, by developing the field of information technology.
1. Introduction
Today, the rapid development of information technology has affected the banking
industry, almost all banks compete to provide the best service for their customer.
Convenience and customer satisfaction are goals for them to be achieved. Innovation
for innovation continues, so customers from the bank can feel the facilities provided,
with technological advances, their customer no longer need to queue long for do
transaction at the Bank.
There are an important needs for business managers and business practitioners to
understand how to manage this important organizational function. Managing infor-
mation systems and technologies that support today’s modern business processes is
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a big challenge for business managers, technology and information staff and business
practitioners. So the main priority of the Bank is not only about banking but also
about services supported by big investment in Information Technology. Communica-
tion devices is one example of technological developments that are currently also used
by the banking sector. One of the accesses provided is mobile banking that is easy
to use, and real time and for using that applications is very familiar, because now
everyone has a mobile phone.
Mobile banking is one manifestation of the advancement of these technological
developments, communication devices is one example of technological develop-
ments that are currently also used by the banking sector. Nowadays mobility and
life demands are getting higher so it makes us to do banking transactions quickly
anywhere, advances in information technology have affected the banking industry.
With the aim of improving customer service, mobile banking is one of the services
provided by banks to enable customers to transact via mobile phones. This service
facility is very helpful to the needs of customers who have mobility and busyness are
quite high, in addition to the existence of mobile banking facilities fo customers will
feel more effective and efficient.
Mobile banking services open the opportunity to customers to perform banking
transactions using mobile devices or Personal Data Assistant (PDA), which currently
almost everyone has had it. Thus mobile banking becomes the right choice to be
marketed by the Bank to its customers. The banking industry provides mobile banking
facilities to increase customer satisfaction.
Service quality is key to customer satisfaction measure. If performance fails to meet
customer expectations, customers will be dissatisfied. If performance is in line with
customer expectations, then the customer will be satisfied. If performance exceeds
customer expectations, then customers will be very satisfied and happy [25]
Based on previous research conducted by Lin (2010) the attributes of innovation
used include relative advantages, ease of use and suitability of use. But here to refine
the research, we add a variable complexity in it. Thus perceive four can represent the
attribute of innovation expected by the customer.
Information systems research (IS) has proposed that mobile banking can be consid-
ered one of the most significant technological innovations, emerging as a major plat-
form for expanding access to banking transactions through mobile devices, and oper-
ating wireless communication technologies. ([9]; Kleijnen, Wetzels, & Ruyter, 2004;
[13, 14])
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When new innovative services such as mobile banking are introduced, customers
may be afraid to use them to transact [26]. The emphasis that the main concerns
regarding the adoption and use ofmobile banking is the concerns of the lack of transac-
tion security, including the lack of SMS encryption (short message service) messages
and the fear of customers to distribute personal data. To mitigate these fears there
is a need to trust and facilitate business transactions under uncertainty [4]. Kim et al.
(2009b) argue that the role of attitudes becomes important in determining the purpose
of adoption of new technologies. They added that exclusion would undermine the pre-
diction of intent. So the main question remaining is not whether to include or exclude
attitudes, but how to conceptualize them (unidimensional vs. multidimensional).
In the context of mobile banking, customers can establish a knowledge-based belief
about whether mobile banking companies (including banks and other financial institu-
tions) have the ability to provide both convenient and convenient banking services (ie
competencies), and whether mobile banking companies are willing to provide good
services that is, to have virtue) and make a deal in good faith (ie, have integrity)
regarding banking transactions. Customer trust may play an important role in explain-
ing and troubleshooting the application of mobile banking. This perspective has been
reinforced by recent studies [8, 16].
The study emphasizes two things for the first mobile banking is the attribute of inno-
vation that customers need to adopt mobile banking and the two trust factors desired
by customers from mobile banking providers to be able to adopt service services. And
how these two things affect the attitude of the customer and the value of nasbah to
adopt moile banking. So that research can be a reference for mobile banking provider
to develop service of service in accordance with attribute of innovation or trust factor
required by customer so that customer will adopt mobile banking, and service usage
level keep increasing.
2. Review of the Literature
2.1. Mobile banking
Mobile banking can be defined as a mobile commerce application that enables cus-
tomers connect to bank in virtually any time and any place. It is also defined as pro-
viding related banking and financial services such as savings, funds transfers, and
stock market transactions among others on mobile devices [21]. Lee, et all (2009 )
Mobile banking is an extension of banking and financial services to networks and
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Figure 1: Research Model.
mobile devices. Characteristics such as time and location of independence and secure
transactions through the use of personal phones to identify account owners and to
confirm transactions lead to rapid mobile banking growth.
It can be concluded that Mobile banking or better known as a banking facility or
service using cell phone communication tool, with the provision of facilities for bank-
ing transactions through applications that are inside. With mobile phones and mobile
banking services, banking transactions are usually donemanually, can be donewithout
having to visit and queue at the bank, only by using mobile phone customers can save
time and cost. Mobile banking services provide convenience for customers to perform
banking transactions such as balance checks, inter-account transfers, bill payments,
credit content, and more.
2.2. Innovation attribute
This study focuses on the perceived attributes of innovation and knowledge-based
trust as explanatory variables and predictive of behavior and attitude of the early
adoption of mobile banking lawyer. All the variables hypothesized in this study are
the relationshipbetween the expected nature of customer behavior against mobile
banking adoption .
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Mobile banking may have new features (as can be done anywhere, flexibility and
mobility) compared to conventional banking channels (eg, automated teller machines,
telephone banking, non-mobile internet banking), but the effects of the attribute of
innovation deserve attention. fully understood in the adoption of mobile banking [28].
Moore and Benbasat (1991) downloadmengadops i yatakan that the relative advan-
tage of new technologies that will dharapkan make the customer want to try the new
technology. so the perceived relative advantage of an innovation is positively related
to the rate of adoption. So mobile banking as a service service that is newly expected
can give real benefits such as real time , convenient and affordable for customers . The
desire to adopt Mobile Banking can be influenced by the relative advantage that will
or has been obtained by the customer, hence the hypothesis can be drawn :
H1 : The perceived relative advantage has a positive effect on attitudes towards
adoption (or continue to use) mobile banking
Malhotra and Galleta (2005) state Perceived ease of use is defined as the extent to
which a person believes that using a technology will be free from effort. So if some-
one believes that the information system is easy to use then he will use it and like-
wise sebalikny a.Chaonali, Walid (2016) states that the technology acceptance model
assumes that ’perception of all hope’ and ’ease of use’ produces a good attitude and a
high intention to use new technologies. Thus the second Hypothesis that can be drawn
is:
H2: Perceived ease of use has a positive effect on attitudes towards adoption (or
continue to use) mobile banking.
Good compatibility occurs when there is a balance between individual needs and
better technological innovation, because it allows innovation to be interpreted in a
better context [23]. So it is possible there is a positive worker between the compat-
ibility due to the balance of individual needs and technological innovation with the
interest of using mobile banking, and can be drawn hypothesis as follows:
H3 : Perceived conformance has a positive effect on attitudes towards adoption (or
continue to use) mobile banking.
Aker andMbiti ( 2011) express the complexity, in the use of Mobile Banking becomes
a customer obstacle for the customer. Although initially there is an explanation in
advance but this is an obstacle in the desire to use Mobile Banking. So there is a
correlation between the complexity with the use of mobile banking:
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H4. The low level of complexity has a positive effect on attitudes towards adoption
(or continue to use) mobile banking
2.3. Trust in mobile banking
As a fairly new banking application, some may choose not to use mobile banking due
to security or privacy issues. His lack of trust is the reason most often complained of
by customers [11, 16].
The most importan future Challenge in online banking transactions is how to give
confidence to customers, because the transaction does not have a physical presence
and physical place , or face-to-face interaction between bank and customer person-
nel. To overcome the uncertainty in the amobile transaction environment, trust helps
reduce fraud and potential risks and increases the likelihood of customers implement-
ing mobile banking [1]. Previous studies have shown that higher levels of trust are
required in the online transaction environment than in face-to-face transactions [7, 18].
Pennington, Wilcox, and Grover (2003) suggest that customers understand the tech-
nical competence of a website in terms of their understanding of the fundamental pro-
cesses governing online transactions. If customers believe thatmobile banking compa-
nies offer the capability, expertise, and expertise to provide appropriate transactional
services, then they will tend to be easier to assess mobile banking. Thus, perceived
competence is proposed to generate a more positive attitude towards adoption (or
continue to use) mobile banking, leading to the following hypothesis
H5. The perceived competence has a positive effect on the attitude of adopting (or
continuing to use) mobile banking
The virtues or good deeds of the company are important to believe because they
show how far a person is perceived to be concerned with interpersonal concern and
care for others, and is willing to do well for reasons other than ego and profit [27].
If customers believe that mobile banking companies have good faith, they tend to
use mobile banking. Thus, perceived security is likely to be associated with a positive
attitude towards adoption (or continue to use) mobile banking. This results in the
following hypothesis.
H6. The belief in virtue (good faith) is perceived to have a positive effect on attitudes
towards the adoption (or continue to use) of mobile banking.
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Integrity becomes very important because it can reduce uncertainty and potential
risks [3]. In the context of mobile banking, rules governing integrity include providing
accurate and timely information, maintaining customer commitment, and maintaining
the confidentiality of personal information. Such integrity rules convey the picture of
objectivity and encourage customers to view mobile banking companies as having
high integrity. Mobile banking companies are considered to show high integrity when
customers believe that mobile banking companies show fairness, honesty, and strong
objectivity. Therefore, customers with high integrity confidence in mobile banking
companies tend to have a positive attitude towards it adopt (or continue to use) mobile
banking. This leads to the following hypothesis.
H7: The perceived confidence in integrity has a positive effect on attitudes towards
adoption (or continue to use) mobile banking.
2.4. Attitude and behavioral intention
The individual’s attitude towards the use of the system is expected to affect the inten-
tions of system usage [15]. The existence of this relationship has been supported in
various situations, including in the workplace using enterprise resource planning (ERP)
and knowledge management programs ([5]; Wu & Li, 2007) This study analyzes how
this relationship can be applied in the context of mobile banking. Attitudes towards
mobile banking customers reflect their feelings and not terhadap profitable mobile
banking




For research conducted in Indonesia, precisely in the city of Surabaya. Using primary
data by spreading paper-based questionnaires with a total of 93 correspondents , and
only 80 questionnaires can be used. This questionnaire is shown to customers of banks
that have not used mobile banking services since this study focuses on the attribute of
innovation required by customers to adopt mobile banking and the two trust factors
desired by customers from mobile banking providers in order to adopt the service.
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K uisioner which were distributed to the students and customers of the two state-
owned banks in Indonesia. Spread Questionnaire conducted for 2 weeks, starting from
November 6, 2017 until November 17, 2017.J enis and Source Data This research type is
quantitative research by testing the hypothesis.
T 1: Profile of corespondents.
Gender Man 47
Woman 33
type of work Students 28
PNS / BUMN 29
Private 20
Others 3
Age <25 years 28
25 - 35 years old 18
35-45 years old 32
> 45 years old 2
Salary <2,500,000 28
2,500,000 - 5,000,000 9
5,000,000 - 10,000,000 32
> 10,000,000 11
3.2. Measurements
The questionnaire was developed only for potential mobile banking customers. All
research variables were measured by using multiple item scales and adjusted from
previous studies with minority changes to fit the mobile banking context.
Scale for the three attributes of innovation attributes (perceived relative advantage,
ease of use and compatibility) were measured using items adapted from Lin (2010),
namely the perceived relative advantage with three items question, perceived ease of
users with threeitems, and perceived compatibility with three items. Items to assess
perceived competence, virtue and integrity beliefs are also based on Lin (2010), con-
taining three items for each construct. All items are encoded using a Likert scale using
seven points ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7). At the end of the
study will dil ampiran right item questionnaire that is used in this study.
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4. Data Analysis and Results
The model was tested using structural equation modeling (SEM) using SMARTPLS
application (version 3. 0) was chosen primarily because of its emphasis on the
variance-covariance matrix of the whole and the overall fit models.
4.1. Analysis of the measurement model
According Hussein (2015) The first thing to do is to analyze the Outer model, in this
case of all variables have composite Reability> 0.7 so it has a high reliability. The
expected AVE also has a value of> 0.5, and the third value of Cronbach alpha inherited
is> 0.6 for all constructs. Moderate Discriminant Validity is a value of cross loading
factor which is useful to know whether the construct has an adequate discriminant
that is by comparing the value of loading on the targeted command must be greater
than the loading value with the other constructs.
Figure 2: Dicriminant Validity.
4.2. Inner model testing
This evaluation can be done in 3 ways the first is elihat R 2, Q 2, GoF
𝑄2 = 1 − (1 − 𝑅)(1 − 𝑅2)
= 1 − (1 − 0.017)(1 − 0.000289)
= 0.0172
Gof = √AVE × 𝑅2
= √0.483
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Figure 3: Construct Reliability and Validity.
So the model formed is robust, so hypothesis testing can be done.
Figure 4: R Square.
Hypothesis testing can be seen from t-statistics and probability values. For hypoth-
esis testing the alpha used is 5% and the value of t-statist ik used is 1.96. So the
acceptance / rejection criteria are Ha accepted> 1.96. Thus from these results can be
drawn that the relative profit value of 3.187 and integrity confidence of 6.724. Only
these two have significant influence on customers’ attitudes regarding the adoption
of Mobile Banking.
5. Research Results and Limitations
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Figure 5: Hasil Pengujian Empiris.
5.1. Research results
This study has contributed to the provision of mobile banking service services related
to information required by customers to use the service. With the various advances in
technology that exists today, of course the desired customer wants not just transac-
tionkemudahaan, compatibility and compatibility. Because some telecom companies
and online sales agencies offer similar functionality to mobile banking. Proven in this
research the thing most desired by the customer is a relative profitability that can
be offered by the banking and also the integrity belief of the bank itself against cus-
tomer. Thus the bank can continue to innovate to provide the best service desired by
customers, by developing the field of information technology.
5.2. Limitations
Limitations experienced are the short time in the collection of primary data conducted
in two weeks, and the research is only done on two state-owned banks only. Further
research can be done over a longer period of time and with larger research areas.
Addition of variables can also be done in order to refine the research.
1. Relative gains perceived:
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(a) Adopting mobile banking will enable me to perform banking transactions
more efficiently.
(b) Adopting mobile banking will complete banking transactions more quickly.
(c) Adopting mobile banking is an easy way to perform banking transactions.
2. Ease of use:
(a) Learning to operate mobile banking is very easy for me.
(b) Adopting mobile banking makes me easy to complete banking transactions.
(c) Interaction with mobile banking does not require much effort.
3. Perceived compatibility
(a) Mobile banking is compatible with my lifestyle.
(b) Adopting mobile banking fits the way I manage my finances.
(c) Adopt mobile banking to perform banking transactions in accordance with
my work style.
4. Complexity
(a) The use of Mobile banking will not make it difficult for me to use it.
(b) I believe the features in Mobile Banking will be very user friendly.
(c) In using Mobile banking will not be troublesome for me.
5. Perception of competence:
(a) I think mobile banking has the ability to understand my needs about man-
aging my finances.
(b) I think mobile banking has a fiture to understand my needs in managing my
finances.
(c) I think mobile banking companies give good knowledge in managing my
finances.
6. Perceived goodness:
(a) I think mobile banking company interest me.
(b) If I need help, I believe mobile banking can help me do my best.
(c) I think mobile banking helps the welfare of my life.
7. Perceived integrity:
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(a) I think mobile banking can keep my information confidential.
(b) I think mobile banking can keep transaction commitments with customers.
(c) I think mobile banking can provide unbiased information about banking
transactions.
8. Attitude:
Adopt this mobile banking
(a) Bad.. good.
(b) negative.. positive.
(c) do not like.. like
9. Behavioral intentions:
(a) I am very inclined not to adopt mobile banking in the future.
(b) I plan to adopt mobile banking in the future.
(c) I believe adopting mobile banking is beneficial to me
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